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FREE TO YOU MY SISTER Free to You and Every Sister Su.
faring from Woman's Ailments.

FROM NEIGHBORING TOWN AND CITY I am a woman. .

I know woman's offerings, f
1 have found the cure.

rsentt sutrerer fromailments. I want to tell an .1woman
..v 1 j 1 . -

CROWN POINT NEWS GARY NEWS WHITING NEWS
house at Kosiba's place. One man was
stabbed overthe eye and back of the
ear, but so far as known, no arrests
have been made.

Mrs. Mills will spend Sunday in Whit-
ing with her daughter.

Miss Groves and Dr. McConnell will
spend this evening at the home of Chas.
Mills.

mis euro yvu, uiy naucr, loryourseiz. yurdausrhtryour mother, or your Bister. I want to tell you howto core yourselves at homo without the help of adoctor. Men cannot understand women'i Bufferinjrs.What wa women know from experience, we knowbetter than any doctor. 4 know that my ham treat
tnenft is a tafa and acre ears for Leueorrnoea orWhitish discharges. Ulceration, Displacement or
Falllnj of tha Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful
Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or Qrowths:also pains la the head, back and bowels, bearlnz
down feelings, nervousnnss, creepln; fecUn; upthe spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot flashes,
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where
caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to send you a complete ten day's treat
meat entirely free to prove to you thr.t you cap enra
yourself at home, easily, quickly and surely. R.

and Dutton and Prof. Johnson of Boss,
who came here to take the train- - on
their way to the meeting. Most of the
day will be given over to a picnic at
Jackson park. ' Among the special . fea-
tures of this meeting will be a class
history written by J. H. Goad; a poem
by F. W. Love, and a class song by
Prof. John Johnson, the Misses Kaske
and Matson, and Prof. Malmstone of
Toleston.
... L. A. Southworth and Mrs. H. D.
Ellis went to Chicago this morning to
visit with relatives over Sunday.

Police Goven arrested a junk dealer

Grade Now Established.
The engineers and surveyors for the

Crown Point-Gar- y Interurban line have
established their grade and level about
three miles north of here and the chain
gang have the distances as far as Hos-for- d

Park. They report the lay of the
land as Ideal for the building of their
line, saying that comparatively little
excavating or filling will have to be
done in getting a grade and bed for
their road.

Verne Eaton of New York avenue, is
ill with typhoid fever.

Mesdames Ray Walker and Rosalie
Wetmore were the guests of Mrs. Wlll-ar- d

B. Van Horne at her home in Indi-
ana Harbor.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ingra-ha- m,

of John street, a son.
Harry Bernard has returned to St.

Anthoun's hospital in Chicago where
he underwent an operation.

Mrs. L. H. Mattern and daughters,
Misses Helen and Louise, attended the
exhibit at the Art Institute in Chi-

cago Thursday.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Con-

gregational church will be entertained
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Van Home
in Indiana Harbor, next Wednesday.

from East Chicago yesterday for not
having a license. The police sent for
the patrol, but word came back to
bring the man on the junk wagon. As
the horse was slow, he was disgusted
and said it was too cold an evening
to take a ride from Hegewlsch to South
Chicago.

tulTn ivl;. lf J ?IJ to continue, It wLl cost yon only about 12 cents a
EToarmind IVwlU not inLerfero wlt work or occupation. Just sendaddress, tell me you suffer if you wish, and I will send you the

1 will alsoendyoureeTl wstTwy
n XwJaIP ! VuS2L ' Wltl? . explanatory illustration. sfcowinsr why

T. J. Cullman Is the owner of one
lea toT thinklor hersdi: TheTwheTthrctorys-o- n ZliZTS

JS f,' ToMo. r Daufhtri'. ? explain a simple home treatment whichand effectually cures Iucorrhoea. Green p ckness and Painful or ImgularMensteuatioa faiun5Ladies, Plumpness and health always results from its use.

of the finest little colts In Cook coun-
ty. It is a beauty.

Mrs. Nelson's baby daughter is quite " nwever y ou ler Ju aies or your own locality who know and will '
sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures aU women' . iJ Jtzz7iianyill with croup.

' ITew Sewer Connections.
Abe Smith has a gang of about 10

laborers busy at the time making sewer
connections, on the various' streets In
town. It is said that the work can be
done cheaper now than when the bids
are submitted and the contract let by
the town board because the contractor
will have to take into consideration the
different depths of the sewer in differ-
ent localities and make his bid

!,tron. plumphook.
aM robust. Just

uvnnmi7tintult
send me your addVe.V. ind thV f

-j
reTtens uvouimm. is voural

Mrs. W. E. Combs has returned today . Auunsi v

HESSVILLE.
T. F. Gorman has purchased some

scenery for the stage in his hall.
Messrs. Groenvelt and Chick were

Hammond visitors yesterday.
Preparations are being made for the

North township school commencement
exercises which will be held in Hess-vill- e,

May 28. Miss Kaske, instructor
in music in the schools, has made ar-

rangements to have the pupils of the
Munster, Saxony, Highlands and Hess-vill- e

schools practice in HessvIUe next
Tuesday. Miss Brumm has charge of
the music in the Hessville school.

F. R. Schaaf transacted business in
Hessville Wednesday.

MBS. M. SUMMERS. Box H.from a visit with her mother in Chi Notre Dame, Ind., U. S.A.cago.
Two Polish men were arrested In

Hewewisch Friday evening at the Ft.
Wayne depot for breaking in a car
of merchandise. They had almost a
wagon load taken out of the car when RYthey were arrested and taken to South
Chicago.

STONY ISLAND.
The milk depot of Mrs. J. Murphy,

Hold Monthly Meeting.
The Contractors and Builders associ-

ation held their monthly meeting in
the Gary hotel yesterday afternoon.
Nothing of importance was done exceptthe taking in of several new members.
The organization is growing steadilyand they are accomplishing a great deal
for their mutual benefit.

Orvie Yater of Burlington. Ind., who
has - been visiting Messrs. Harris and
Bretsch, the Gary attorneys for several
weeks, has returned to his home.'

" Miss Flora Mashlno, of the city treas-
urer's office, went to Chicago last night,where she saw the "Virginian" at Mc-Vick-

theater.
T. J. Gormley, the liveryman, Is justable to be out after several weeks' ill-

ness at his home. Mr. Gormley, has
been under the weather for several
months but it has just lately that his
condition has taken a serious turn.

G. W. Menty of Toledo, O., is in Gary
today on business.

G. W. Methew of South Bend is in the
city today, looking over the prospects
for investment.

A. J. Dodde and wife of Pittsburg are
inthe city visiting friends today.

City Clerk C. O. Holmes, spent the
day in Crown Point today on business.

A large party of Gary men are plan-
ning trip to Laporte Saturdey, where
they will visit the scene of the multi-murd- er

tragedy at the Guinness farm.
Many of them formerly resided in or
near the city and are greatly interested
in the tragedy.

Allan Warner of South Bend spent
the day in Gary today.

George Capjan of DesMoines, la., has
opened a men's furnishing store on
Broadway, near Seventh avenue, Mr.
Caplan is an experienced clothing man
and the store will be operated here as a
branch of the one he owns in Des-
Moines.

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal
church held a recptlon at the home of
Mrs. H. S. Norton, last night. There
were a large number in attendance.

Mrs. Ada White has accepted aposi-tio- n

with the Gary Homestead company
whose offices are in the Phillips build-
ing.

O. S. McGinnity, the local real estate
dealer will move into hsi new office
in the Minnesota, block next week.

Judge Patrick L. Fitzgerald left this
afternoon for a few days' visit in
Walkertown.

which has been under construction for

Miss Nancy R. Twyman, one of the
popular Whiting school teachers, re-

signed her position as teacher of the
second grade Thursday evening. Miss
Twyman left for her home in Illinois
yesterday, and although she would
not discuss her future plans, her
friends are of the opinion that she is
contemplating matrimony. Mrs. Jesse
Brinker, the substitute, will teach the
grade for the remainder of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaldlng of Flschrupp
avenue, have received cards from the
former's brother and wife, who have
been visiting here, saying they sailed
from New York on the Lusltania Wed-
nesday morning. Their destination
will be Sweden, where they intend
spending six months.

John Blanset of Fred street, whose
wife has been recently taken to St.
Margaret's hospital In a serious condi-
tion, is now also dangerously 111, with
symptoms of pneumonia.

The M. A. A. baseball team will go
to Chicago tomorrow and battle with
the Peerless Athletic club of Jackson
boulevard.

the past month, is now completed and REAL ESTATE SALEready for business.
John Hopkins of 9204 Washington

avenue. Is now soliciting for the New

Cares for Its Hogs.
Passengers on the Erie milk train

comiing from Chicago and Hammond in
the evening generally have the pleas-
ure (?) of waiting or a side track in

jthat town, while an Erie stock train
(loaded with hogs and cattle are given
ithe right of way. AJerily the Erie takes
good care of Its passengers, that is
takes such good care of them that they
would rather send .their hog trains in
ifront of their passenger accommoda-
tions, but probably the officials have
a good reason for this, for if they sent
their pasengers ahead, the stock train
would be very liable to collide with
ithe rear end of the passenger coach.
Meanwhile the passengers sit and grit
rtheir teeth for they can just see those
hogs give them the merry "ha! ha!" as
they go grunting by. O! for that Gary
Btreet car line, then vale Erie.

York Life Insurance company.
Mrs. P. Hardy was one of the class

of nurses to receive diplomas last
week from St. Bernard's hospital.

DYER. '
Trustee H. C. Batterman was at

Scherervllle and Griffith yesterday
looking after some township affairs.

Mrs. Herman Teutmacher is reported
as being quite 111.

A ball game was scheduled for next
Sunday if the weather man . is kind
enough to favor the boys.

For the first time in years Dyer is
to have a dance in the near future if
Madam Rumor has it right.

A severe rainstorm struck us the
other nig.ht and is doing its mischief
to quite an extent. Peach and cherry
blossoms have been touched so that
such fruit raised here this year is can-
ned already.

The Independent Foresters court,
Dyer, held its regular meeting Wed-

nesday evening and transacted the
usual routine of business.

A broom agent was attacked and se
verely bitten by a St. Bernard dog on
Ninety-thir- d street today and a phy
sician attended him at Anderson's
confectionary store.

Mrs. Judge, who for the past week Mrs. Edward Celgg, who has been

Lots on monthly payments in "Gary
Park' "Logan Park" and "Broadway
Sub-divisio- n,

Also two new six-roo-m houses, three lots
on Broadway near 1 5th avenue, acre

property and factory sites.

has been sick, is now improving. in the Wesley hospital in Chicago sev-
eral weeks, has almost completely reMr. and Mrs. Haare sail for Ger

many Saturday. covered, and will return home in a few
Mrs. G. J. Miller is somewhat im days.

proving after a bad attack of lagrippe. William Stenhouse, who was sent
Arthur Ratz was a South Chicago vis

itor yesterday.
to Alton, 111., by the Standard Oil corn-par- ty

several months ago, has finished
his work and will return to WhitingMrs. Frank Edwards was here on
next week to work, spending the pastbusiness yesterday. week working in the company's Chi-

cago office. Mrs. Stenhouse is spend
Mrs. Al Carr made a shopping tour

to South Chicago yesterday. ing a few days with her sister in
Mrs. George Miller is on the sick Bloomlngton, 111. It is their intention Gary Realty GOo9

ST. JOHN.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schmal returned

to Chicago after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Kellman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thiel left for Chi-

cago where they were called by a sick
relative.

John A. Mager of Scherervllle was a
business caller here yesterday.

Frank Weingart of Chicago was the
guest of his father and Miss Mary
Weingart, yesterday.

list. to reside in Hyde Park.
Mrs. Joseph Murphy and son, Joseph,READY FOR have returned from St. Margaret's hos

pital, almost fully recovered from the FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,HOT FIGHT. typhoid fever.
The Robertsdale Pedro club met at

the home of Mrs. Thiesen in Rob(Continued from page 1).

CLARK STATION.
William Schwalbe was a Chicago

business visitor yesterday.
Mrs. F. Helbling of Grand Crossing

spent the day with her parents here.

632-63-4 BROADWAY,August Koehle is again confined to ertsdale, several Whiting ladles being
the house with rheumatism. cured in the proper manner and with in attendance. - The prizes were award-

ed to Mesdames W. Kelly of Stony IsHerman Claus of Hanover Prairie GARY,the remonstrators majority of sixty IND.F. Behn attended to business matterstransacted business here yesterday. land, J. Wickhorst, of Robertsdale and
S. Bartlett of Whiting. The next meetstill unimpaired, it is hard to see how

the remonstrance can be overthrown.In Chicago.George F. King, operator at the Mo- -

It it said that one of the teachers at
the recent county teachers examination
held here, in answering a question in
physiology as to the location' of the
alimentary canal wrote: The alimen- -

tary canal Is a canal located in the
northern part of Lake county, which
drains the city of Hammond into Lake
Michigan. She probably meant the Cal-

umet river.
Judge McMahan finished with the

court cases for this week today and
will not hold court tomorrow, but the
jury will be recalled on Monday, when
the court will resume its Jury work.

The Jury venue for the May term of
the Superior court was placed in the
hands or Deputy Sheriff Horst today
and the jury will be summoned for
Wednesday.

The Volunteer fire department held a
meeting last evening at the town hall.
Plans for the monster tournament and
celebration to be held here during the
summer were discussed.

If the question of whether Lake
county should be "wet" or "dry" for
the next week or so had to be decided
by the people yesterday, the drys would
have had it for verily the ducks have
had enough rain for the last week or
BO.

The paving on Main street is nearing
completion and that thoroughfare pre-
sents a much improved appearance over
the old block paving. The automobilist
will be thankful for the improvement
anyway as Main street was the ban
of their tires and an old all around
Waterloo.

Ben Hayes was in Hammond yester-
day in connection with some of his
real estate business.

The Foresters gave one of their fam-oue- e

dances last evening. Brown &
Sloan of Chicago furnished the music,

ing, which will be held In two weeks,Mr. and Mrs. R. Uhlman Bpent thenon depot, left for Frankfort, Ind.,
Friday to spend a three weeks vaca

They Want to Be Fair.
The county commissioners haveday with the latter's parents in Liver

pool.

will be with Mrs. Canner of Whiting,
who will entertain them at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles Kllma,
of Davidson place.

tion with his family. Our Blectrie FixturesMiss Clara Brown spent the day vis
iting with relatives in Hammond.

The Owl club held a very pleasant

shown every indication of their desire
to be fair in the matter and have given
both sides every chance to make their
cases. It is not believed, however, that
the attorneys for the saloonkeepers
will be allowed to prolong the sessions

EAST CJiiCAGQ-lisDIAN- A HARBOR Miss E. Behn spent the day with affair at their club rooms, ThursdaySouth Chicago relatives. night, at which the main diversion was
card playing. Supper was served atMiss Helen Scheurer spent the dayA meeting of the Alumnae associa

with her aunt, Mrs. F. Behn. O'Keefe's restaurant.tion of the East Chicago high school

ARB MATCH LESS
OUR. OAS FIXTURES

Ar Yet to be Matched
And between the two we have the BEST COMBINATION

Qn the market.
Our goods and prices are right.

of the commissioners indefinitely and
as most of their important points at
issue have already been settled it is
expected that the commissioners will

Mr. and Mrs. Westley Thorpe of Newis called for 7:30 Monday evening at
Harrison school building to arrange York avenue are entertaining the

former's brother and family, Mr. andfor the alumni banquet to be held dur-

ing commencement week in June. Mrs. E. Thorpe of Hemlock, O.take a vote on the remonstrance in
the near future.

Mrs. Phil. Harr of Alton, is visitingWard Berry, who has returned from Yesterday saw the end of the third
Mr. and Mrs. Waldorf of Oliver street.Twin Falls, Idaho, where he has been American Fixture and Light Co,day of the greatest fight of Its kind

doing very well. Mr. Berry expects
Broadway, OARY, IND.to own half the county within the next

six months.
The Bluma lodge. No. 86, will hold

its regular meeting Sunday night in

HOBART.
Mrs. Charles Clausen was a guest of

friends in Chicago yesterday.
Mrs. Jacobson of Chicago came to

Hobart yesterday to visit her son, Peter
and family, for a few days.

Eugene Butler mowed yesterday from
Michigan avenue into his new home
on Cleveland avenue.

Mrs. Burge of Wheeler came to Ho-

bart yesterday to visit her father, A.
K. Garhart, who is very low again.

Miss Lily Marcues went to Crown
Point yesterday to visit a couple of
weeks with friends.

Miss Nellie Sherwood of Chesterton
visited friends in Hobart yesterday.

Owing to the wet condition of the
grounds the game between the Maroons

Welland's hall. The dues are due, so
that members are expected to bring
their pocketbooks with them and cash 3and played to the usual large crowd

which the Foresters always draw.
Miss Rae " Rockwell was a Chicago

and Hammond visiter yesterday.

up.
Miss Georgia Compton missed her car

from the Harbor, but rather than be
late for work, she walked the distance
between East Chicago and the Harbor,
which is three miles.

Miss Carrie Witt is quite ill with

Dr. C. J. Tinkham transacted business
In Hammond yesterday. -

Miss Carrie Gosch and Matilda Baarck,
'typhoid fever. and the White Stars of Chicago, whichteacher in North and Calumet town

ships, are horn with their parents for Miss Cora Winters Is having a week's was billed for next Sunday, has been
called off.the week end. vacation. Miss Winters lives In East

Recorder Herbert D. Jones and wife
attended the funeral of Rev. William H

Chicago and is employed at the Lion
store, Hammond.

Miss Jessie Compton has returned
MERRILLVILLE.

Forceful, Energetic business
methods demand quick, accu-

rate agents. Instantly the tel-

ephone bridges distance. Over
the Toll Lines, you Talk and
Hear and get immediate results.
No bother, no delay slight
cost. A trial convinces.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY

that has ever been carried on in this
part of the state where the prohibi-
tionists have just begun their activi-
ties.

Adjourn Till 1 O'clock.
The contestants on both sides were

tired out and by general consent It
was decided to adjourn until 1 o'clock
today, when the fight was resumed.
The auditor's office, which is usually
large enough for the meetings of the
county commissioners, was filled to
overflowing, and the crowds so inter-
fered with the work of the office that
it was finally found necessary to ad-

journ to a large room in another part
of the courthouse.

Among the leaders in the antl-salpo- n

movement who were questioned by the
county commissioners, were W. S. Gal-

lagher of Toleston and H. W. Shafer
of Ross. There was nothing in their
testimony that would support the claim
of the liquor dealers' attorneys that the
names on the remonstrance had been
secured "by misrepresentation and noth-
ing that proved detrimental to the anti-salo- on

forces.
Looks Black for Them.

It Is now generally conceded that
the saloons in Calumet township are
doomed unless the attorneys for the
saloonkeepers spring some unexpected
coup. It is believed that they would
have done this long before if they had
had anything up their sleeves, and that
is the reason why the remonstrators
are jubilant.

The report was circulated In Gary to-

day that the counjy commissioners had
promised M. E. Galllon, the attorney
for the Gary Saloonkeepers' associa-
tion that, providing he secured enough

Jones of the North Side Congregation
church at Hammond, who was buried Mrs. Mat Lennertz returned fromto work In the Lion store, Hammond,

ROBERTSDALE.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Llngham delight-

fully entertained a few relatives and
friends at an elaborate 6 o'clock din-
ner, at their home in Harrison avenue
Thursday evening, in honor of the lat-
ter's sister, Mrs. Bertha Garrett, of
New York City. After the dinner the
guests spent a pleasant evening in so-

cial converse until a late hour, when
they departed for their homes. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Wichorst, Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Oakley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott of Eau
Claire, Mich., Mrs. Bertha Garrett and
Raymond Oakley of Sugar Creek, Kas.

Mrs. William Bahn spent the day
shopping In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Rought are entertaining
relatives from St. Joe, Mich.

Mrs. Bertha Garrett returned to her
home in New York City last evening,
after spending several days here vis-

iting her sister, Mesdames Fred Llng-
ham and Jake Wichorst.

Mrs. Reilley of Denver, Colo., is the
guest of Mrs. E. Rathburn, of Roberts
avenue.

Herman Hohman, Ed Barnes, Val
Brown and Ed Holbeck saw "The Can-

dy Kid" at the Calumet theater last
evening.

The, members of the Robertsdale Pe-
dro club were pleasantly entertained
at the home of Mrs. Herman Thelssen
In Indiana boulevard Thursday after-
noon. A very enjoyable afternoon was
spent at cards after which delicious
luncheon was served by the hostess.
The honors were awarded to Mesdames
William Kelley, John Wichorst and
Mrs. Bartlett.

Mrs. William Scott and daughter.
Miss Evelyn, returned to their home

after a week's vacation. Hammond yseterday , where she visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Peter Gype.

at Oak Hill cemetery yesterday.
Miss Bessie Hart was a Chicago vis

ltor yesterday.
Mrs. Cooper of Warren street. Ham

The Indiana Aid society, which Is an
organization composed of Jewish wo Claud Pierce has the California fever

and offers his residence and coal yards
for sale.men, will hold its next regular meet-

ing Tuesday afternoon, May 21, at Mrs.mond. returned this morning from a Noble Saxton of Hammond is here
pleasant visit with Crown Point friends for a few days, visiting his son, Bert.

Miss Eva Brown and Miss Hearst are HI. Barton's house is nearing com
enjoying the day in Chicago today. pletion and will be quite an improve

Harry Cragg is transacting business ment to the town.
In Chicago today.

HEGEWISCH-BURNHA- M

Miss Valera Groves was a Hammond

Louis Setter's home, Whiting.
The A. L. N. girls met Thursday

evening at Miss Esther Cohen's. A de-Jud- ge

William A. Reiland is a dele-

gate to the state convention at Ham-
mond May 13 and 14 of the Eagles,
lightful evening was spent and lunch
was served.

A snap, 30 acre poultry farm, part
timber, 4 room house, 11 miles east
of Thayer depot, Monon. Good gravel
road. A 4 room and 8 room house at
Indiana Harbor. Dobbie, 454, Indiana
Harbor. 2t

WHEELER.
caller today.The Gleaners gave a box social and

entertainment In the I. O. O. F. hall Mrs. Frank Gaidy left this morningFriday evening. Owing to the threat for Texas to join her husband at the
barracks where he is ill. She expectsening condition of the weather it was

not largely attended. to remain there in the future.
The Queen Esther Circle held a short Lake Co unty Title & Guarantee Co.Mr. and Mrs. McCort, of Whiting,

spent Friday with the latter's mother.business meeting Friday evening at the
names to a counter remonstrance, theyhome of Miss Marlon Richmond. Mrs. Mills.

Grace Johnson visited In Hobart John Nelson went to Chicago today In Eau Claire, Mich., after spending aSaturday. to see a physician.

would not take action on the remon-
strance which is now before them.

Arrange for Further Fight.
It Is understood, in view of this fact,

that Galllon Is circulating the peti

few days visiting relatives and friends. Percy Workman has purchased a Mrs. Rempsey of Harvey, 111., organ ABSTRACTERSMr. and Mrs. John Blaul, Mr. andpicture gun and will work it In Chi

SELLING OUT AT COST.
As I have an extra large stock of

hats on hand and bills are due, I will
sell French model pattern hats, regu-lar price:

910.00 hats for 96.0O
6.00 bats for 4.00
4.00 hats for 2.50
2.50 hats for 1.50

Ladies' don't , miss thi3 great oppor-
tunity.

MRS. BERTHA BLUMENTHAL,
1904-l7t- h St., Cor. of Fir.

izing deputy of the Pythian Sisters
was here Thursday evening to attendcago where he has secured a permit tion and is securing the signatures of Mrs. William Blaul and Mr. and Mrs

August Holman, were Hammond vis-
itors last evening.

to operate same.
practically everybody he meets.

John Ctesson visited In Wheeler
a Pythian meeting. Miss Minnie Pat
ton favored the members with a reel
tation. Abstracts Furnished at Nominal RatMrs. William Kelley of Chicago wasyesterday.

While it is a well known fact that
a counter petition would not affect the
one already filed, it is understood that
the purpose of the new petition is to

Mrs. Boyles of Pullman called on P. JL MOTT, President
FRANK HAMMOND, Vice Pres.

J. 8. PXACKMUN, Secretary
A. H, TAPPER. Treaswr

GRIFFITH.
C. Dutton is reported sick. demonstrate the. fact that the first re

Mrs. Neel Friday.
Mrs. Ed Miles is attending-th- the

ater in Chicago this evening.

the guest of Mrs. William Bahn, Thurs
day.

Julius Dunsing of Chicago transact
ed business here yesterday.

Miss Dahl visited friends In Ham
mond last evening.

The social given by the M. E. church monstrance does not represent the will
of the majority of the residents of S. A. CULVER, ManagerMr. and ' Mrs. Nolan are the proud

parents of e baby boy congratu
at Russell's hall last evening was quite
well attended and a very enjoyable Calumet township and on these repre

CARL ANDERSON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Building and Sidewalks
A SPECIALTY

Telephone I. H. 662. . Res. 621.

Secretary's Office hi Majestic Bl.HAMMONDMrs. B. F. Barnes visited in Chicago
HAMMOND AND

CROWN POINT, ETD.lations. sents a fight will be made in the upper
courts to defeat the law in this parMrs. W. A. Hunter is on the sick Friday.

John Howy of Chicago spent the day
here . on business Friday.

list. ticular case.
i .

Concerning Bores and Frumps.
Misses Myrtle Alexander and Minnie

Patton called on Miss Valrla Groves

time was had.
Mrs. W. C. Dutton of Ross was a

caller here today.
Mrs. Peter Jansen, was here this

morning on her way to Hammond.

Besides our own teachers who went
to Hammond this morning to attend the
final institute of North and Calumet
townships, there were Mil8.5s Watts,

Advertise in THE LAKE COUNTY TIMES,
With women the bores are the over-educate-d

and the frumps are the over-
dressed. Too much of a good thing 13

always bad.

His Advantage.
The man who does not talk isn't

likely to say the wrong; thing.

"The horse must go." Sure; quiteoften he must go out and haul the au--
flTVtrVlflA All J

Tuesday evening.
Mr. Nelson, (Ratling's father.) was

a Chicago visitor today.
Tuesday night there was a rousrh w Mlwuiwuuc VJUl Ul KlltS III UU,


